
down on a farm. So with his wife, who Is Very few buildings will be erected in 
a daughter of Mr. James Yeomans, of Smith-! • .r,- ' r™ • • a-l.,town, and family, he has today removed his1 paihousie this» x ear. This is due to the 
furniture to Smithtown, where they will in j fact that budding lots cannot be secured, 
future reside. An old time policy existe here and our
wutT Mrasrrl,Noton'MS,'B^n«. at "undro town will never grow till there is a change 
Heights. and that is to hold lots for years, lo re-

Mise Jessie McLeod, who bas been nursing fuse to sell or lease and pay taxes thereon.
There is only one way to do and that is 
for the assessors to place double value 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Skillen. Mrs. s. V. on these lots and force them to sell.
Skillen and Mrs. D. Brown, of St. Martian, 
came out on the Hampton and St. Martins 
train today.

W. Loughead, of the agricultural college.
Ontario, was here on Tuesday, after visiting Grand Falls Mav 11—Timothv Kelly 
the Kingston McDonald School. He is travel- fnr Ottawa whei^ing in the interest ot agriculture and visit- departed on eatuiday for Ottawa where 
ing officers and members of farmers' associa- he has been summoned to attemd the fun- 
tlons in the maritime provinces. cral of his brother.
Toroid waf-a^MT’.? î&HaîTon <T- X^itc "turned on Wednesday 
Saturday., from a trip to Woodstock, and brought

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray, of St. John,' vvith him a epeedv race horc*e, “Dorothy 
WMr,WFek P°dBarnard -of ‘STISSU is' Drew." purchased from Theodore Edwards
visiting her cousin, Mrs. R. A. March, ou ! of jieductic. ... , I st Martine v R Afav 12 —The O’NedRailway avenue. ! George Dcmerchant, r.f Ledwick, i6 the Martins, >. B., Ma> 1J. lh U -

Mr. Frank Hicks, formerly of Sackvllle, * u 'nnp Wwch tins Lumber Company got their drive in on
while working in the porable saw mill of j owner of a , > ’ ^Thursday and will begin sawing operations
Messrs. Kay and Reed, at Passekeag .this | the eicalee at 1,-50 lbs. Xfondav
morning, met with a painful and terloue ac- A specia] session of the Victoria county “ tv v iin.. frnm Stcldent by his hand coming In contact with cour(. ^ ,held at the court ]l0uec in An- T *Ire- V'™ ' à ° returned from St.

dover cm Tuesday, when the appeal case ' ° , °” Tbureda.v
of W. W. Dover, who was convicted of *»■ BRen]»™n Bashaw and M,« Lj-

sa sêï-tars s-z JfcwatwsjsAxs: srs.'tta tss scstisv *■ ™w - «. **. »
J an„ a.i ». nradst.«, ,1. I. c. R,
judge had no ' " ° ^aVnot a is «Pending a few days here,
peal because the defendant xxas not a . \ , , , , •. ,ilicensee but his honor overruled the ob-1 A*°r day was duly observed by the 
jeebion "and der ided to hear the appeal. »hpoU here. While the.,boy, were engaged 
Thos Lawson, couneel for defendant ad-;ln °M»t,fyrng the grounds the girls were 
milled the salé of liquor by the defendant, , engaged m cleaning the various buddings, 
who he contended, sold the same as . Mu, Al.ce Scott, of Hammond, is v».l-
agent or clerk of Curb** "m» “ V. Stiilen "n/Mrs. Jessie

Dalhousie, May 10-The first regular with^cstTTn the groLl that there^was j ^own returned from St. John Friday 

meeting of the Dalhousie town council no evidence that the defendant was acting e' ?mn£'
•ince our town elections was held last a6 the clerk or agent of licensee when he ! Jame* E °C°"nel returned from Grand 
evening. All the aldermen were present, sold the liquor. " anan 011 usai.
Mayor Montgomery was congratulated by The St. John has been at a freshet 
the council on his re-election as mayor. height during the past week and yester- 

Besides considerable routine business day's rain has caused a further rise of 
the following committee were appointed water. The various drives are making 1 Amherst, May 11—-Mies Maude Harrison, 
for the current year. good headway. Last week George Moore, daughter of Jeptha Harrison, Maccan, ar-

Finance—Montgomery, Arsenau, Stew- who 'has charge of the Corporation Drive rived home on Tuesday last after ten years’ 
art, Moffat, Miller. i between Grand Falls and Woodstock, was hbar among the Tclugas, India. Miss qar-

Poliee—Shannon, Powell, Shiverton. here with a crew of men and sent down rieon went to India under the Baptist F'or-
Bye-laws—Powell, Moffat. Shannon. : the first drives of the season. Messrs, eign Mission Board in 1896 and her labors 
Hoads and streets—LeBiUois, Powell, I Burgess & Sons’ drive on Little River will there have been wonderfully successful.

Arsendau, Miller, Shiverton. reach the mill pond this week. J j This is her first v.sit home in the ten
Water-Montgomery, Moffat, La- The dance held in Foresters’ hall on ■ years- A reception will be tendered Miss

Billow, Shiverton, Powell. Tuesday evening under the auspices of the ! Harrison at the Baptist church, Maccan,
Fire—Anseneau, Moffat, Shannon. Maple Leaf Orchestra, was well patron- on liiepday cvenmg ne.vt.
Poor—Powell, Shiverton, Miller. ized. * Rev; C. W. Corey, at one time assistant
Alderman Charles Powell was appoint- On Monday morning W. XV. Bnay&ll 1* ‘J’ree ’ f 'àJ? Z1- »—» ». .. ». ««, J-j; ». »“ * Kxvsrsjrs EÜfffccouncil. the 6-eaeon. There are a large number ot - ; ‘ , J6,,
James S. Harquail was appointed legal rafts already im.de up aad r^iito 'ita^ He wfill ^ccnpv the pulpit of the Baptisé

adviser, John B. Delaney, auditor. but raftsmen are delaying depaiture on , , c.—dav morninc
A contract was awarded to Simon Me- ac-count of the fredhet, which renders Rev H (V EsAibnxiks, of Springhifl,

Gregor, ot this town by the dommon snubbing them difficult i not impo^ible. who ha6 t the winter in Southern
government on May 31, 190i, to construct Adam Beveridge and C. 1. Watsons Ca]ifornia arrived home this week much
a breakwater at Petit Rocher, Gloucester drive on Sutherland brook, a tributary of improve(^ health.
county (N. B.) The idea was to provide Salmon River, came out last, and are now ycor Sanbor who has been carrying
shelter for the fishing boat of the dis- safe in the Fredericton booms. The driv- Qn e]ectric p]atin'g here for 60me months,
triet, for those crossing from Bonaven- j ers were forced to use dynamite and blow girted a braae foundry.

1 lure county (P. Q.), and for vessels en- up the ice in the brook for a distance of (jharles Freeman, son of the late Her-
gaged in lumber carrying and general four cr five miles in order to get the |)ert Freeman, of this town, who has been
trading in Baie des Chaleurs. Thie work lumber out. . at the sanatarium at Kentville (N. S.) for
is situated about twelve miles west of John E. Moore's drive of 9,000,000 in treatment, is very low and his uncle, D.
Bathurst. Salmon River'will be in the St. John to- \\r Freeman, who visited him this week,

morrow. states that he will be unaible to remove
Mrs. P. Anderson, South Tilley, badlÿ hjm from the institution. . 

eprained her asikle on Friday. Victoria street at the upper end pre-
N. MoEachern has o^rened a livery B6nte an uusually bury appearance. At the

stable in Plaster Rock for the accommo- corner of Victoria and Havelock streets
the block of buildings are being removed 
to make room for the new Royal Bank 
building; on
dation is being laid for the Nova Scotia 
telephone building, while a few blocks 
above work is proceeding on the Two Bar
kers brick and stone block.

ciety has been working steadily for several 
months under the direction of Mrs. 
Goucher and the concert proved a great 
success. A solo by Mr. Langley, entitled 
“And His Day’s Work was Done.” was 
worthy of special mention, being largely 
composed by himself.

The C. P. R. authorities are taking steps 
to prevent boys and others trespassing on 
the yard here. Some efforts have a]so been 
made to prevent persons crossing the 
tracks at the Orange Hall, but those who 
should know say that there is a legal 
crossing at that point. If there is none, 
one should be established, as it is certainly 
a rank injustice to compell persons to 
go around by the St. John creasing, nearly | 
a mile out of the way, in order to reach ! 
a point not fifty yards distant.

STRIKERS LEFT COFFIN 
AND MOURNERS IN CHURCH

:■

at Moncton for some weeks, has returned 
to her home with her sister, Mrs. Leonard 
Tufts, at Hampton Station.

GRAND FALLS. “Business is Good and Employers Getting the 
Benefit” Says N. Y. Funeral Drivers’ President

Walking Delegate Ordered Waiting Hearse and Coaches to 
Their Stables—Harriman’s Record Run from ’Frisco to 
New York May Cause Faster Time in Future—A Wave of 
Crime Sweeps Over Gotham—A Despatch from Constan
tinople Says Suita* Has the Fever and His Death is Only | 
a Matter of Short Time.

ST. MARTINS.

a circular saw, was so lacerated that an 
operation was necessary.

The marriage of Miss Amelia Giggey. 
daughter of Mr. J. F. Giggey, of Hampton 
Station, to Mr. Robert A. Brown, is an
nounced to take place at the close of the 
summer season.

Mrs. Frank A. Young, who has been dan- 
% gerously 111 at the home of Dr. J. J. Ryan, 

Lakeside, for some weeks, is reported to be 
Improving. Mr. Young went east by C. P. 
R. train on Tuesday.

Mr. Ralpr M. Humphrey was home from 
Saturday to Monday.

Mrs. Jameg Yeomans, of the Old Road, 
_ Hampton Village, is reported to be critical-

- u- 111.

!H0N.MR. EMMERSON JAMES BARNES, M.P.P., 
CORRECTS REPORT TALKS BE THE WEST.

The city seems to be in the grip of a ' 
wave of crime this week. Murders, sui
cides, assaults and defalcations have space !
for little eke in the newspaper columns. OjcJn’t SffV That Government Would - (Montreal Star.)
The death of Charles- L. -Spier, the confi- j T L I ' J' ' f All I , (ireater Gaaiada lies we**t of Winnipeg,
dential agent of “H. H. Rogers,” the Stan- I &ke Jurisdiction Ol All and if I were a young man 1 would work
dard Oil man. which was supposed to have RailwAVQ °Ut m,Y ^u.t,ure career in that part of the
been a murder, has turned out to be an J 1 Dominion. ’
even more pitiable tragedy. Spier told his So spoke Mr. James Barnes, M. L. A.,
wife that he was going downstairs, before .... __ . .. 1T _T - °f Buctouohe (N. B.), at the Queen’s last
daylight Monday morning, to look for a • Ottawa, iMay ll.-(Special)-Hon H H. | night.
burglar. After packing up some silverware I Lmmerson, when the house met today, j xir. Barnes lias been traveling in West- 
in such a way as fcj make ib appear that that an editorial paragraph m the j em Granada for the past few weeks, buying
a burglar had been at work, and inviting Dlobe had stated that he liad salcJ that ,jn ûntereste of Canadian capi-
hli bulldog to attack someone whom the . en the conference between the domin- j taliste of the Maritime Provinces ,and 
animal could not scent, Spier deliberately 10n ^he provinces took place the gov-1 ^peai^ jn glowing terms of the riaheiese 
shot himself through the heart. His last eminent would arrange for taking the j of tle 
thought apparently was to throw the re- jurisdiction of all railways. He (Emrner- 
volver as far from him as possible and HOn) did not my anything of the kind. He 
it was found a dozen feet from the body. merely stated at the railway committee

that the subject would be discussed at the 
conference.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, May 11—-While the 6an 

Francisco disaster is now relegated to a 
minor place in the moving course of events 
to those not intimately associated with it. 
reference to a project resulting from it, 
which was inaugurated here last night, is 
not untimely. A great concert was held 
in Brooklyn, the proceeds of which are to 
form the basis of a fund for the establish
ment of a national home for destitute and 
orphaned San Francisco children-. The 
national committee, made up of American 
women whose names are household words, 
has already been organized and it is ex
pected that an immense institution will 
soon be in course of construction, possibly 
in the middle west.

Intimately linked with the catastrophe

DALHOUSIE.

/

AMHERST.
western country.

“The western part of the Dominion, 
said be, “is to my mind the greatest coun
try in the world. You can travel there 
for hundreds and hundreds of miles, and 
behold, the finest faming lands you could 
passably find anywhere—groat, vast, fer
tile plains, with room and resources for 
millions and millions of people.

“In the east we are obliged to continu
ally feed our farms, butli out there the 

, . , a . farms need no feeding and will not for a
west, which was started by Mr. Ames yes- generation to come
terday on a motion to go into supply The “A T,rominent feature of this western 
debate was conducted by western members development is the phenomenal influx of 

The great Rockefeller institute for medi- "aB along the same lanes as yesterday, immigrants from the Old Country and
cal research, founded and endowed by government members laying particular from the United States.
John D. Rockefeller, was formally opened "!leÉM tlle ant and, imnuïrat1™ P0}1- "Many Canadians, or sons of Canadians, 

sage. here this afternoon. Addresses were made ^lcs , government, contributing to are comjng back from the States to the
I talked with Mr. Harriman immediately by diaries W.Eliot,president of Harvard ,® S™eral prosperity oi the country. west, and, in addition, there are a great 

after his arrival and his hope for the fu- University; Nicholas Murray Butler, près-1 , , e , ,,te was ccntmued oy Dr. Oils- many Americans of Danish, Swedish,Nor-
ture of San Francisco in which his great ident of Columbia University; Dr. William “°™ and Mr. Mac&aney, the latter claim- wegian and German extraction comin"
railroad interests centre still appeared to H. Welch and Dr. Luther Emmett Holt, ing ,.*•. r" not<r dooa of ™ wefit" into the country—all big, buskv chaps’
be as great as when your correspondent president and secretary respectively of the C.rn e°ntalncd a lot of gceerp and jUlit ^ peop]e to develop
saw him sizing up the situation in the ! Rockefeller Institute board of directors.! tb0*"®4., 1,0 tvas . 'leTy crcdulous- lhe land. These people sell their lands and
stricken city a short two weeks ago ! ft> jg hoped that the discoveries made in ' h°utic than want iato committee of sup- homes in the United States for $50 and

i this, the best equipped laboratory in the j’ly,on *he estimates of the rnarune de- sometimes $100 per acre, and come to the
world, will rival those emanating from Part™ent- ^IT- Bennett criticised the ex- west> Vhere they buy the land for anv-
the ultra scientific German institutions. penditure for supplies for the trip of w],ere from to per

Arche to Hudsons Ray declaring that $re ako ieûm farme
Robinson Crusoe s tnp paled into insag- to ppeak candidly, they are more up-to- 
nificance beside the former expedition He date in their methods, and use more mod- 
read some ot the purchases which included I ern agriculture! implements than our east- 
Jamaica run, and fane old ousted port. ern farme in faet, they have farming

Hon. Mr. Brodeur eanl the supplies were (jown to a soi b
bought by Captain Bernier, who had ..Speaking ef this inrush, I 
studied the character of the supplies m anythm ]ike it Every train leaving the
he ease of former expeditions. Wines dlfferent distributing points is overcrowd-

and spirits were for possible cases of sicÿ- edj flnd a,t every 6tation you can fiee crowdfl
neT^" r, , ... of these people waiting their turn to go

Mr. Brodeur -intimated that Captain farther north, or west, as the case may 
Bernier was willing to go (before the pub- be.
lie accounts committee and defend the .‘.rn the 6ma]]er towna ollt thero the 
character and extent of the supplies pur- people who arrive in the evening are bblig-
cbased. The committee rose and reported d to 6]eep around the station until the
progress and the house adjourned at immigrants occupying the hotels and

boarding houses move on to their destin
ation the next morning, when .their places 
are immediately filled.

“The immigrants coming into the 
try are a firnt-claes lot, and on the whole 
they are well satisfied with the land and 
existing conditions.

‘‘Unless a man has been on the ground 
and noted himself what is going on, it is 
impossible to have the faintest idea of the 
remarkable growth and development at 
the present day of Western Canada.”

' The cause of the man's suicide is all too 
apparent today. He had hypothecated 

, . $180.000 worth of securities belonging to
is the record-breaking transcontirental tnp Mr Rogers, having induced the brokerage 
of E. H. Harriman, who arrived here Mon- firm of Keech, Loew & Cofmpany to let 
day night, lees than three days after leav- Mm have them back after he had deposi
ng the Pacific coast. The regular time ted them- The brokers will be the losers, 
far the run is exactly four days. The record I

Mr. Bole (Winnipeg), complained of <the 
acous'tic qualities of the chamber and the 
minister of public works said that ihe had 
âio rèport-upon it.

The commons today continued the dis- 
cueeion of -the land matters in the Norbh-

Rockefeller Medical Research 
Institute Opened.

made by Mr. Harriman suggests the pos
sibility of a greatly lowered schedule in 
the mail and passenger service, even be
fore the substitution Of electricity for 
steam, which the signs of the times pre-1

Funeral Drivers' Strike.
a-ere.

The strike microbe breeds in greater 
variety here than ekewhere, probably for 
the reason that there are so many live in
dustries in the metropolis. But the city 
was staggered with a new species today. 
All the funeral coach drix^ero, some 1,600, 
struck in the boroughs of Manhattan and 
the Bronx. And the grievance they dis
cussed solemnly last night when they de
cided to tie up all funerals was a very real 
one.

The original contract was for $32,900. 
The work has been considerably advanced 
since the xvork was commenced in March, 
1905.

The insurance investigation instituted 
by District Attorney Jerome, vi'ifch a 
special grand jury to hear the testimony, 
is likely to prove well nigh interminable,
The legal probe is now irritating the 
wounds of the Mutual Life. Mr. Jerome 
now has in his possession the company’s 
books from which it is expected much 
light xvill be shed upon alleged illegal 
transactions. The present grand jury may 
sit three months, so it is too early to talk 
about results.

The local story of the day centres in 
tne efforts of the Bell Telephone Company 
-to prevent the Atlantic Telephone Co. 
from obtaining a franchise in the city. A I 
hearing was had before the board of 
timate bliis afternoon, but no decision 
reached. The action of the Bell Company 
is generally regarded as another effort at 
corporate monopoly. Page advertisements 
appeared in all the nexxrspapers yesterday, 
warning against the disadvantages of j 
having two companies doing business in I

"Tilt Atlantic Company retorted today by ! ? ^St ApOStle Called OpponentsThieveS
informing the public that they own the' and RobbefS 3fid the Trouble StSft- 
automatic telephone which all the Bell , rf',. n mi, , n ,,
Company’s money could not buy. This, r Ol ICG UBll6d m TO yliell the
in all likelihood, is the crux of the xvhole i Rint 
matter. I n,ul*

Two cribs have been built and 
sunk. During March, this year, the con
tractor had a large craw of men on the dation of the public.
work and he undertook to sink a third Mrs. Beverley Grant,-of Arthqrette, is
crib, which contained a large quantity of visiting her mother, Mrs. John Gallagher, 
lumber, suddenly the ice moved and the j in Four Falls.
xvhole crib was carried away in the Baie Noel Persley, a well known Indian guide 
des Chaleurs and a few days later was at Tobique Poimt, died on ■Wednesday after
seen off Port Daniel harbor, on the Que- a protracted illness.
ibec side of the bay. J. W. Tompkins, Tilley, who has been

Mr. McGregor applied to Ottawa for seriously ill for the past month, is now re-! 
assistance in the shape of a steam tug covering. i
to toxv the crib back to New Brunswick. Bertrand Currier. Mark Coetigan and I Truro, May 9.—Mrs. H. V. Bigelow has 
This aid was forthcoming and the con- Thos. Bradley, of Grand Falls, have joined . been voting friends in Halifax, 
tractor left for Port Daniel (P. Q.), to the Grand Trunk Pacific survey. i w G McDonald and- child of
locate the crib. He spent several days on Mrs. XX. W. Morrell, Tilley, is critically j gydney have been'guests with Mr. and 
the Quebec coast in vain and -was on his ill, and her friends are alarmed over her ; James Murray.
rway home when, at CampbeUton, he re- condition. Hugh McKenzie is at home again
ceived a despatch from his manager, C. Joseph Carrier^ young man twenty-four aft€r 6eVeral weeks’ visit in Lynn (Maes.)
B. Beuthner, stating that the. crib had yeans old, who departed a month ago to \ ^£,p g. B. Hair t wick left this
fioated back to Petit Rocher, in two sec- work at stream-driving in Maine, xvas morning for Toronto, xxdiere they intend
tione, and had been anchored in safety. drowned at Patten (Me.) cm Tuesday and residing.

L. C. Daigle, diary superintendent, ar- h:e body, xyhioh x\ras recovered,was brought Mrs. Gordon Dickson has returned from 
rived here today en route for Balmoral, here and interred yesterday in the Oath- jabn> where she has been visiting her 
where he will be instrumental in locating olic cemetery. The deceased was an in- Aire. H. R. Read,
a cheese factory. All the machinery has duet nous, sober, and highly respected ^£r t. Q. Johnson, of Halifax, was in
arrix'ed, the building secured and all that y°un& man. Truro on Monday.
remains to do is to get the farmers to Grand Falls, May 12.—Fred Dufour,who j j Fulmer returned this week to
agree to patronize the undertaking. The had the misfortune a few days ago to jam Bridgetown and in a short time his wife
cheesemaker, a Mr. Derosier, from the his hand, was yesterday conxreyed to the an(j family xvill follow and they will make . , , , _«•
province of Quebec, has considerable ex-1 hospital at St. Basil for treatment. their new home in Bridgetown. i xr n * v .perience in dairying. Mr. Derosier will The -St. John rose several inches last Prof. Edward Stuart was called to hie ^V^on 2nd the indent The Sultan Hbb the Fever Again I g, °, ^Wy!mi
have the strong support of Rev. John night and is still gradually rising. A boom home at the rectory, Maitland, this week, cars The An F v "h m * * ™ gander Dowic presided, at Zion
Wheten, parish priest of Balmoral, and must have broken up river since large by ,tbe deatil of a relative, Miss Clara h an l lL.ri ottemnt ^An EnSllrih ^le to an afternoon news-j City this afternoon, was broken up by
president of the Balmoral Agricultural rafts of logs are running this morning. Hjgby. x of VVmiLu T riavin the uud taker to r,ai.Kr, f , i a number o followers of \\ ilbur Glenn
Society; of Warden Arseneau and his col- Burgess & Sons’ were compelled to open and Mw. A H. Patterson, of Hor- Iheld loeaT u„ionVo 643 of th= (to Ju*” S' • Con6t,ant,”°Pk to the f Xohva, assisted by several outsiders, and
league". Councillor Bernard, and of Hon. the gate, and let the water out of their tonville, who have been visiting the lat- ^othertLd of TeamZm Unioé which W i tern,e that’ «IT thc ,cro'vd dlsPeraed. a sencra,
Mr LaBillois, and no stoée will be left mill-pond since the freshet endangered tee’s siéter, Mrs. C. Foster Cox, returned a b”é under <>fl,r,a *nla^’ »e ««vest appro-1 fight ensured.
unturned to establish this industry in the mill. to their héme on Monday. toker emplovng mfmheroofocalNoieï hemmnsaro fe.t as totbe healthof the Dmv.e was addressinganaud.ence o
., • , i Thn funeral nf farinr the voiinff man I ,, . , ^ , ei employing ineuiucie ui iul.w Sultan. Tlie correspondent saxe that the 600 person* ami made the statement thattins young and growing parish. Ihe funeral of Carier, the joung man )frg Horace Ixmgley, of AVmdsor, re- which is not on strike, to do his work for Sultan almost everv dav ha- fit- nf ! the overseers of thc Voliva fatcion were

who was drowned Patten, Marne, a „ t few daye with Mrs. laewis him. It appears that 643 “got on” to what d whidvhfo tomneraturo rW,l nv2T thieves and robbero Vt once a number
few days ago. was held th.s morhmg. A Riro; 6he „ route to Grand Falls Slavin was up to and told 164 about it lOodfgroeT WhenTa^ckl^vh^hlro ^ oftltose n Teaudiencf were ontorir 
requiem ma-ss was celebrated in the Cath-v /-v v> \ aHp irvtpmL «nendimr the md wa« <=n imliumanr over the aLWed 1 ~ >> non Liie attacks, xxhach are! lll°‘e J.n l“c auaience were on murolic church, after which the bady was ^mmer dêceptfon “at they^ they would strike very short arc over, he is completely | ket shouting, “No, no ,sou are the ^rob-
interred in the nem- Catholic cemetery. ... n- i Sv-fiurman arrived on Satur-1 in sympathy pios'trated, his temperature suddenly fall-, *,eG "K' dont you pay >out debts

E. B. Bloat, St. Stephen, ha* removed J, Xcw^oTmid wffl^end about Everrihirg went smoothly until after the ** *° fbcl°"' 9J' ™wly the) The disturbance became so violent that
With his family to town -and will occupy ^ee ”veeks at home mournera and the coffin were inside of the "J,ole of **** day m has harem,and h,s ad-. a Aon guard was sent to restore order.
the Price residence on Main street. Mr„ W. A. Brran, of Princeton (Ill.), church But when the «r^e« w«e not ^^Tstot^He^^^ttontion0?»| wàs fouditt în h!s°deml.nl for Dowic to

w visdrag her parents, Mr. an Mrs. ret rait oxer tio ]fi4 of thê j the remonstrances of his physician and i W his obligations and this_ was a signal
Reé G B McLeod left vesterdav mom- trick that, he al'eged had been played up- refuses to take the remedies that are pre- a fight. A dozen men seized the guard 
Kei. G. B. .McLeod jett .le^crnay m on t|lelv brother union. jsermed for him. Ibrahim Pasha, the i and wore about t0 drag him down the

“Skidoo,” said the walking delegate, „nd Multan’s chief advisor dare not reveal to I ™\e "'hen Gladstone Dowie and Deacon 
without even warning the mourners in-! his master the true state of his health, i Arlington mounted the platform and- called 
side th° drivers, a dozen or more of them, I It is doubtful whether he xvill live more ! 011 audieiiee to take their seats. After
including the hearse driver, whipped up than five or six months. 9uiet had been restored Dowie again, al-
their horses and departed most obediently. -------- i tempted to proceed with the meeting but
They were righteously indignant that they Carl Sclnirz, the veteran statesman,eol- *ie was Jeered and calld traitor and rob-
should thu* have been made the took of j dicr, author and editor is dying tonight her until lie finally decided to dismiss the
such a heinous deception. of oedema of the lungs. audience.

A riot vail was sent to the police sta- 
i tion but by the time the police arrived 

PODITCT P|RFC HA most of thc audience had left the build-
I VIILO 1 I in Lu UU ; ing ln the midst. of the trouble, Bur-

MIIPH DAM ARP NFAR I leigh. the negro attendant of Dowic, rush-
I'Lnii | ed upon the platform and placed himself

VINFYARD H AVPM at th0 “First Apostle’s” side, while
v in L. i nil u i in V til j th06e of ^he unifonned Zion guards who

! have taken sides with Dowie, formed a
V incyard Haven, May 13—The forest ! line of defense in front of the platform,

fire xvhicli prevailed south of this town” No attempt at violence, however,
made against Dowie.

Dowie is so weak that lie had to be 
carried from his carriage into the taber
nacle by two attendants. •

ence.
nex*er saw

the opposite corner the foun-

“The funeral businetSB ie good now,’* de
clared the chairman, “and the coach own
ers are taking advantage of it and charg
ing $1 more for coach hire. \X7e have 
aaked to participate in the profite, but 
have obtained no satisfaction.’7

There were all sorte of jcomplications to
day as a result of the strike. While fu
neral services over the body of Charles 
McDhargy xvere being held today in the 
Church of Our Guardian Angel, a walking 
delegate of the Brotherhood of Teamsters 
ordered the drivera of the hearse und 
mourners’ carriages, xvaiting outside, p) 
strike. They did so instantly, and when 
the services xvere over and the pall-bearers 
brought out the coffin from the church and 
the mourners came out, expecting to be 
driven to Calx-ary cemetery, Brooklyn, 
there were neither hearse nor carriages in 
sight.
Coffin Hauled In a Wagon.

i

TRURO.

es-
xvas DOWIE’S MEETING 

BROKEN UR AND 
FREE FIGHT ENSUED

court-

HEROIC SACO GIRL’S 
VAIN EFFORT TO SAVE 

BROTHER’S LIFE
Thirteen - yesr - old Fsnnie Bowden 

Jumped Into River After Seven- 
yesr-old Boy snd Nearly Perished.

t
Saco, Me., May 13—-While walking along 

the string piece of the Saco wharf early 
ttys evening Leslie Bowden, aged seven 
year?, son of Albert II. Bowden, tripped 
and fell into the Saco river. His sister, 
Fannie, aged thirteen, who xvas with him, 
instantly jumped to his rescue. She ^ 
unable to swim and would havç drowned 
but for thc promptness of Nathaniel Mer
cier, a man of 65 years, xvho plunged in 
and brought the girl to shore. In the. 
confusion attendant u]x>n her rescue, the 
fact that her brother had also fallen into 
the river did not become known until 
half an hour later, ats the girl xvas too 
much frightened -to tell about it. The 
body of the boy xvas recovered.

Now that lumber i»s getting further and 
further away ex-erv year, it is felt that a 
cheese factory x\-ould be a great boon to 
the people. All the cheese made at this 
new factory will find ready sale in the 
towns of CampbeUton and Dalhousie.

Oxer 100 very fine fruit trees arrived 
•t Eel Rix-er Crossing this week for the 
new orchard to be established in thc j
«parish of Balmoral by thc department of i . _ . . 0,
agricultural Mr Thos X Peter» ^ cx. 1 pointed for the ensuing year: Street com-
piled next 'week to' "arrange for the mieeioner. Bernard McLaughlin; pound- ing for a trip of two or three weeks. He 
proper planting of thc trees. cee|?er’ Maxim uirois, constables Alex. :nten<k visiting friends in Ohicago and

The informal dance given in the Masonic H'/ar,eat' Le},'t‘' S,r0,s' Thoma’ B"dle-V j other places.
Hall a few nights ago by a number of jan(* William XYilson. revisors, C. Albert Mrs. Sleep and her daughter, who hax-e 
the spinsters of the town was a great anf ^re(* auditor, Albert j ijeeni spending the winter with Mr. and
euccew in every way. Thc music was fur- } I)lxon/. bog mctw. Robert McCloskey, Mr6 s G c^ambere and family have 
ished nv the Chatham orchestra and xvas '/am<*s ’ Alexander soucie, Luc. now returned to their home in Amherst,
all that could be desired. The ladies to 1 ®u®hen®; ^e<fgc ^irois. Tl>e town mar- Thomas McKay left for Boston
xvhom credit is due for this very en- 5hal W1 1 , x.y 1)0 aPPointed at the next • wcei- and after a short xfisit with

4 joyable entertainment are Misses Louise | “,ect,n6 »f the council.
«Mercier, Cassie Shaw, Eva Barberie,
Maggie Scott, Stella McKenzie.

The Restigouche Woodworking Factory

)

At a recent, meeting of the town coun
cil the following town officials xvere ap-

1

;

Preston and Griffiths Arrive.
Quebec, May 13.—(Special)—XX*. L. Grif

fiths and XX*. T. R. PreHton, Canadian 
'commissioner of immigration in London, 
both of whom have come out to Canada 
as witnesses in the North Atlantic Trad
ing Company’s investigation, arrived here 
today on the Empress of Britain. They, 
declined, however, to make any state
ment in thc matter on account of their 
position as xvitnesee*.

! friend® there she intende joining Senator 
McKay in Ottawa.

Afro. E. Phillips and daughter# Rita, 
hâve returned from their prolonged xri&it :

NORTH SHORE WOMAN
BURNED TO DEATHMcADAM.

lue jxe»iiguuuiie vvyuuwuiiviug raau.y |
has eighty-six men employed at th(* prefi-1 McAdam, May 10—Mrs. McNab vs visit

time. A recent shipment of birch 1 ing at the home of her father, Christo-

'

McAdam, May 10—Mrs. McNab is visit- in the XX7est Indies.
Mro. D. C. Gumming intends leaving 

in a short time for Mexico, xvhere her 
is. She intends taking a six months’

ent time. . ... .
flooring to Montreal has brought very !>hcr Jo-hnson.
encouraging market news to the man- Mr. and Mrs. XX idden leave for Nova 
agers of this concern. This* factory has j Scotia on Saturday morning. They xvill j trip. .
been a great boon to Dalhousie during the ; v^-t h:« old home and expect to be absent Professor Daniel A. Murray, of Dal- 
past xx'inter. ^or about 'a week. 1 housie University, arrived home on Satur-1

The once famous Inch Arran Hotél is ; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Speedy expect to j d^- from Halifax. ! -
falling to pieces and iz becoming danger- i beS,n, houyekeepmg about the last of this j Mr. and Mrs. Wilks Archibald, of To-j thought last night to be fully subdued
ous to people who spend anv time loafing 1 "lonth- Mrs- °Peed>' has fllll>* recovered | ronto have been visiting the latter’s moth-1 There was a frightful tragedy at Miller- after two days of hard fighting on the 
about the building. J^ast vear a child was j fr0'n a recent illness. . j er, Mrs. C. XV. Schaffner, for a short time, i t Northumberland county, on XVednes- l^rt of -the inhabitants of several towns, ;
injured by the falling of a part of the A riunibcr oi,young peopte from XNood- ^ Archibald returned on Monday to To-: , ’ , , t wéek which resulted in the broke out again today and swept away I nn,co ... AAA
verandah. A few days ago more of the ^ 0( " P^-en e .c l,a-' e.v Farm. I ronto living Mrs. Archibald to epend ] . * , . ^li-s J me Betts a familar figure Ridings on -the southern border STRATHC0NA GIVES $25,000
verandah fell. The building still conUins ""Tuesday msht belore a large au- j 6ome montile with her relatives. th.t nlac^ and a person who xvas gen- of Vmcyard Haven tq MONTREAL HOSPITAL
all it» furniture crorkerv niano etc dience. Thc piece xvas xx^ell staged and the r \ Lusbv and xvife of Amherot, ot L 1 t j Vil Belt» who -lived Xhc summer hotel at Oklahoma, known IU IVIUli nunL nvurl MLand it is ,, wonder that'.’he owners do îvL'Ztock Gle'"('l'i Ke^were'm ' Truro yeaterday.. I '2 inTsmaU' kouae*. had been ^ John a* ]nnk|l>ic!d; situatcd U.e shore of Montreal, May «-(Sj.eeiall -R B. An-
not take stops to prevent the ruin of a '°l'k ^ ( lnb jT Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wetmore. of Syd-! alo"e lnfo* S,ea 01 Wednesday afternoon p*?»” Pornl caught fire from the wood-.RUs. a Canadian Pacific Railway director,
property that has cost at least $«0.600, ^ Ïq^^ty gave a eonceru/he Z^ ^ ^ ^ I »» wen, home, a, about « o’clock, .^on ‘^ncd'bv ! brm,^™d "frt LuK" th.,' “l^
and I» lecetod one ot lie finest spots. Ura Hal! Thursday evening^C so- D- ttetmolc <•” 1 >• i after she entered the house t «lûmes of D . x York Thc loss hr the : Ktavtheona had contributed $23,000 to the
for toumts eaer knonn. I Æ --------------- —^---------------  smoke were «ecu pouring out of the |dac<.. 1- irith n I new Alexandra H-wpitol for Infectious

rive m port this year is the bark Arvilla. m GO VERN OR OF M A NIT0 B A j found the front door loc ked. Later he a”«dry buildmg and totli hmises is^ est,-j Diseases in -Montreal.
998 tons, C'apt. Gunderson, from Dram- lVTAKF FAnTB^TXAV prrn AMflTUCD TCDM I secured an axe and broke down thc front I matf!d at ** " . which is thought to be --------------- ' ■---------------
men. Norway. This is the tltird season MAlVIj LVtjo JUAjL GETS ANOTHER TERM d The place was full of smoke and it nearly covered by ineuramce. tending college in Japanthat this vessel has been the first to reach, ÎVjjr^Z&tf) ZOTTMT- -------- ”-11 that as often as he tried . 0n, ihc old ^artown road two dwell- (0ll^e Japan.

; ottawif Mav U-(8petial)-The reap- j Center 1,"^ wa, forced back. mg house.! were burned. One of these----------------------------------
T^fJlO IlWftter tow point JK of iiir Daniel McMillan for a I ^ aomc time before Ihe tire could ™ °™up,ed by blank Pina and family
/«, bad thÊJHBBther 'Te J^Term as Lieut. Governor of Mani- JL^oul “nd the smoke cleared au,y (he ™ OCCU,p,^,>’ ?

Twas made today. He firat succeeded to allow anybody to enter, but by !*’ .K"t,h lh,we 'n". ,al1 ,h'“'
». .■«. » Sepl.mbet » ZtS "" SS5t«6 JÏÏT 'S.IttyS

] xvas found not far from the stove and it $1 000
A $400,000 Fir#. j i-s supposed that "bib tl,vj1.1” ^ ^1C ^ The progrès of the fire xvas stayed at

llay tt-n. EJ'.Æ "-5"‘ "" *“1 »- »™*°»" 4*- i

plant of ti.e New Orleans Naval Stores | burnC>‘ ---------------- narrowly escaped burning.
Company and S. S. Hotter & So. were — Electrician Appointed. i , ,, ,, , , - , , ,.

; totally destroyed l)v fire today, six acres' Lh took, of Belfast, has just jiassed Ills
! occupied by the rosin yards, warehouses, Ottawa, May 11—(Special)—John Mur- : 102nd birthday, He has lived in Maine all 
comiiii.wary and storage rooms being en- ! phy, formerly of the Ottawa Electric I his life, and was married five times. He

j tirelv swept by the flames. The lire is j Company, has been appointed superin- was noted in the neighborhood at one |
) supposed to have originated in loose hay'tending electrician to the depiriment ol | time for the bear traps which he 
I in the commissary. Loss was about $100,-, railways and canals and to thc railway | when , the “vermits were troublesome 
900 with $369,000 insurance. commission. 'he limiers.

Miss Jsne Betts, of Millerton, Likely 
Met Her Tragic End While Building 
Fire in 3 Stove.

son

on Friday and Saturday but which was ASK LAURIER TO INQUIRE 
INTO TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Ottaxva, May 11.—(Special)—S. M. XVic- 
kett, Lieut. Col. J. H. Burland, E. A. 
XX'hitchead and J. J. McGill, Montreal; 
G. A. X'andry, Quebec, and J. 1'. Murray 
and G. M. Murray, Toronto, waited on 
Sir XXilfrid Laurier and Hon. L. P. Bro
deur today and asked for a grant for the 
appointment of a commission to enquire 
into the question of technical education 
which had done t*o much for thc people 
in Germany and other count-rice. M;r 
Wilfrid $>ai,d that lie would take the mat
ter into consideration.Over 8,000 Chinese students are now ai-:

our port.
The first sailing vessel- to reach Camp- 1 

Ibcfllton, is a Norweigan barkentinc which 
passed here on Tuesday to take cargo 

the Chaleur Mills at Cross Point.
The steamer Florence, which is to run j 

the ferry sendee between Dalhousie, .j 
Miguasha. Flemants Point and Campbell- j 
•ton, made her first regular trip yesterd»’* ( 
Càpt. Allard '«s r^-iAd his tim« sable, j 
-which is the same as last year.

Geo. Moffat, ex-M. P., and Mrs. Moffat, j 
who spent the winter in New York, ar
rived here from Montreal, this morning1 
and hav’e taken possession of their beau- j 
tiful residence. It is not known whether j 
Mr. Moffat will undertake any new in- j 
due try in Dalhousie.
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The Habit of Health
/. 1 ..........

Many people have a Jmbit of ailing. How much better it would be
to learn to keep wel# For health, after all, is largely a matter of 
habit, which all mat#acquire with a little practise.

CWAM’SSltt
teach good Liver, and Bowels. If
are subject to Sflious Attacks, s^j^^Uom Constipation or 
troubled with I&ligestion, Ner^lmess or Headache, Beech 
Pills will reform? all these Ju##abits and set an example of { 
health,, which the body wjj^^uickly follow. You can break u] 
sickly habits by oceaii^ally using the health suggestions tr 
mitted by Beecham’s Pills.

Prepared only by Thomae Beech em, St. Helene, Lancashire, England.
Sold by all Druggists la Canada and U. S. America. In boxes 25 cents.
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